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SUMMER ISSUE 1968

Here is the Summer issue of the Second Air Divis-
ion Newsletter with a varlety of news about 1as! Junets
reunion, a letter from President John Jacobowitz, and
some miscell-aneous ltems. Here is the message from
yc,ur President:

DEAR TROOPS,

Desplte the lack of adequate publicity, the "res!-
lessness of the natives", the problems of our large
ciLies, the week-earlier-than-desired Reunion dates,
the apathy of some of the members, etc., the 2nd AD

21st Annual Meeting was held at the Sheraton-Chlcago
Hote1, 14-16 June 1968. A total of sixty people re-
gislered not counting children; thirty-nine r.rere in
attendance at the Cocktail Party and fifty-six ivere
served at the banquet. The facilitles at the Sheraton-
Chicago Hotel could have handled the eritire rnernbership
easily and our hosts were most gracious. New faces
rqere seen among the "regular attendersI and registra-
tion ranged from Norfolk and Sudbury, Ilassachusetts
in the East to San Francisco, California in the West
and from New Or1eans, Louisianna in the South to St.
C1oud, Ilinnesota in the North; also represented r^lere
the states of I11inois, Iowa, Maryland, Michigan,
Missourl, New Jersey, New York, Ohio, Pennsylvania,
South Dakota and trrlisconsin. o1d friendships were
renewed and new friendships were begun by the attend-
ing members.

An item of import rvas brought up in regard to
the time of the Reunion. This yearrs meeting had to
be updaled one r.reek because of the Home Show in Chicago
the following week ruhich had been our desired time; all
accomodations rvere sold out in Chicago for t.ha! time.
It was decided that a pol1 of the membership would
be taken for the site and time of the 1969 22nd Annual
I'leetlng of the 2nd Air Division Association. f direct
your attention to the errclosed stamped/addressed post-
card rvhich I ask you to please fill our and mail
before 25 October 1969 so I can comply with the wishes
of the mernbers as closely as possible, The nore cards
I receive the more representative will be the p<,11.
The Passaic, Nerv Jersey area was suggested by Adam
Soccio, the GeLtysbu-lg, Pennsylvania area by John
Karoly and Dean l'Ioyer and the Cocoa Beach, Florida
area by John and }lary Leeds. Please fill out the
cards and 1et me know ycur desires.

Best l,lishes to all Members,

John 11. Jacobowitz, I'1.D.
President, 2nd Air Division Assoc.

SECOND AIR L}IVISION ASSOCIATION
SU}I}IARY OF }IINUTES

21st AIINUAL IIEETING, 15 JUNE 1968
1(130 Hours, Sheralon-Chicago Hotel

Chicago, Illinois

The meeting was cal1ed to order by President John
Jacobowitz,

In the absence of the secretary, Ray Strong, the
minutes of last yearts meeting were read by R. L.
Pel1ican, One change was made. It concerns gifts
to the Norwlch Library, in memory of Percy Young,
funded by smal1 donations, In the face of heavy
coilections, sma11 donations were redefined from
"$2 - $3" to "$1t', The ninutes were accepted as
changed. I'lolion rvas made by John Karoly and passed.

Treasurer Report. In the abserrce of the Treasurer,
Ray Hess, the Flnancial Statement was read by R. L.
Pe11ican. It was accepted as read. Motion was
macie by Frederick H. Beard and passed.

Membership Report. In the absence of the member-
ship vice president, Evelyn Coher', a letter from her
to Jordan Uttal was read by Jordan Utta1. Ilember-
ship remains at about 600, but about 332 of the dues
are delinquent. Delinquency is considered temporary,
reflecting lack of nervs and late bi1ling.

Ofd Business. A ciiscussion of nervs and publicity
included remarks upon the difficulty of producing
newsletters, and of an announcement about our reunion
in the May issue of the AIR RESERVIST magazine, a
publication of 100,000 circulation.

Jordan Uttal described the range of plans available
for organized flights to England, includlng 145
person charters, 70 person groups, and 15 person groups.
After sorne discussion of times, destinations, and costs,
rvas carried on without reaching agreemenl, the president
asked Jordan Uttal to rrrj,te several distinct proposals.
He agreed to do this for publication in the form of
questionnaires.

The status of the Percy Young Memorial Fund was des-
cribed by 1ts cusLodian, Joidan Utta1. In June 1967
donations were made in the anount of $155. Donations
of $14 were added at the current meeting. Jordan will
publish a paragraph on Ehe subject in the Fa11 1968
Ne\rsletter.



Motlon by John Karoly as follows:
"That our Presldent, John M. Jacobowltzr M.D., wrlte
to the Board of Governors of the }lemorial Trust of
the 2nd Alr Dlvlslon, USAF, - c/o the clerk, l{r. F.R.D.
walters - requestlng that there be added to the Board
of Governors a member of the 2nd Alr Divlslon Assocla-
tlon appointed by the Executive Co@ittee of .the 2nd
Alr Dlvlslon Aseoclatlon every three years I and that
the Chalrnanship of the Llbrary Book Comlttee' heLd
by the late Percy Young be passed to this appolnted
individual-.rl

It was announced by President John Jacobowltz that,
if the Board of Governors agree to the above motlont
the Executive Committee would appolnt Jordan UttaL
as our representatlve to the Board of Governors and
Ghairnan of the Library Book Comlttee for the next
three years.

The letter from Mr. F.R.D. Walter, Clerk to the
Governors of the Memorial Trust of the 2nd Alr
Divlsion, USAF, to Mr. Ray Strong; dated 17 May

1968 was read and made a part of these nlnutes
wlth lnstructions that lt ltas to be reported ln
the flr8t newsl-etter.

Presldent Jacobowltz announced l,tLth regret that
Hathy Veynar had requested by telephone, earller
tn the mornlng, that she be relleved of dutles
durlng the comlng year for reasons of health. Ex-
preseions of gratitude for devoted efforts over
past years were heard.

The nomlnating comlttee reported as follows:

Fol-lowlng is a l-Lst of members who attended, most \rLth
wLves, ln the order l-n whleh they regJ.stered.

John Jacobowitz
Jordan Uttal.,
James A. Martln
Robert Pelllcan
Lonrell Mlnch
Adam Soccio
Kenneth Darney
Howard Moore
George Federlin
Anthony Schlonski
Lenard Ludwlg
John Karoly
Joseph West
James R. Carey, Jr.
Fred Il. Beard
Warren E. Alberts
Leo M. Koller
Ben Welner
Robert De Kerf
Glenn Teesmer
Victor Berg
Joeeph Yandian
Dean Moyer
J. A. Rlsl-ey
Henry P. Lenmen
Charlee Mlntzlaff
Edward Goldsmith
Harold E. Anderson
Joe Arbaugh
George H. Parker
Raymond A. Betcher
John H. Bl.umenstock
Charles W. Berdo
Clemens Koroalczyk

Three Rivers, Mich.
Chicago, I11.
Norfolk, Mass.
Mt. Prospect, I11.
Patton, Mo.
Garfield, N.J.
Baltinore, Md.
Chlcago, I11.
Chicago, I11.
Saratoga, N.Y.
Yankton, S.D.
New Florence, Pa.
Novato, caLlf.
Ossian, Iowa
Detrolt' l"llch.
Hinsdale' I11.
Rosevllle, IJ.1.
New Orleansr La.
Mldlothlan, I11.
Sudbury, Mass.
Chicago, I11.
Wayne, Mlch.
Evans Clty, Pa.
Elgin, IJ-l.
Kal.amazoo, Mlch.
Mllwaukee, Wls.
Skokle, I11.
St. Cloud, Minn.
ZaneevllJ.e, 0hio
Bloomlngton, I11.
LanbertvlLLe, Mich.
E. Lanslng, Ml-ch.
WashLngton, Iona
Chicago, I1J-.

465rh
Hq.
467th
466th
389 rh
467th
467th
.Eq.

44tll.
445th
Itq.
Hq.
4668h
466th

44ttr
93rd

467t}n
466tt'
467th
93rd

491st
467tlr.
nq.
466th
467th
467ttr
467Eh
466rh
466th
466th
467th
466th
93rd
93rd

Presldent
Vice Preeldent
Secretary and
Vlce Presldent for PubllcltY
V{ce Preeident for MenbershiP
Treaeurer

John Jacobowitz
Robert Pell"lcan

Ray Strong
Evelyn Cohen
Ray Hesg

Ilere is the l-atest flnanclal statement:
BaLance Carried Forward - 6/L6/67
Depoelte

A notlon to record a unanlmous vote for the slate
was passed.

Motlon by John Karoly that all members attending
be declared offlcial deJ-egates. Passed.

Publlcity. J. Carey described how snal-l local
newspaperst willlngness to Prlnt squlbs wll-l spread
lnfornatlon of the associatlon. Adam Soccio des-
crlbed how he has been writlng news of the 2nd to
the AmerLcan Leglon and the Vetetans of Forelgn
Wars for years.
Warren ALberts of United AirLines and new member
Glen Teesner of Northeast Alrl"lnes wlLl" endeavor
to publiclze the associatlon through thelr company
organs to a population rlch ln Potentlal members.
CharLle Mitzlaff wil-1 start a ehain letter to mem-

bers who attended the reunlon and wilL need a copy
of the registration llsts.

The executive comittee will prepare a 1lst of
places and tlmee for next yearts reunlon, to be
presented in the flrst newsletter for a vote
iholce by the menbershlp.

Motion paeeed dlrectlng the Treasurer to send Evelyn
Cohen $100 for hard work during the Past year.

Meetlng adJourned at 1210 houre.

Norwich Library 100.00
E. Cohen-salary 100.00
H. Veynar-sal.ary 100.00
R. Strong-postage 25.00
Amerlcan Memor. Trust 15.00
Turnpike Press 1L8.97
Sheraton Park llotel 1,061.32
Il. Dletz-annual rept. 2.0O
J. Romano-prlntlng 15.50
l'lae l,lolf 35.00
E. Cohen 50.00
R. Strong-postage 60.00
TrlangJ.e Press 57.L7
Dolores Dodson 32.00
Trlangle Press 39.50
Turnplke Press 83.30
J. Jacobowitz 23.48
R. Pehcan 28.00
Sheraton-chicago lloiel 900.23
Ray Strong 30.00
Ray Strong 6.00
Dol-ores Dodson 30.00
TriangJ-e Press 35.54

Check /1149
150
151
152
153
1s4
155
L56
L57
l_58
159
160
161
r62
163
L64
165
166
r67
168
169
170
L7L

Balance on Hand - 8/26168

$2,968.35
3, 250 . 10

$6, 218. 45

$2 ,948. 01
$3,270.44

Checks outstandlng:
No. 149, dated July 3, 1967, for $100.00
payabJ.e to Norwich Library



Fol-lowJ-ng ls quoted from a letter from Mr. F.R.D.
Wal-ter, Clerk to the Governors, The Menorlal Trust of
the 2nd Air Division, Castl"e Chambers, Opie Street,
Nor:wlch, Norfolk, England, dated May L7, L968:

ttThe Members of the AssocLatlon w11-1 be glad
to know that ln conJunction r.rith the UnLverslty
of East Anglta the Memorial- Trust were abl-e to
axrange an Arnerican MemorLal Trust Lecture which
was given it the University last Tuesday evening
by a distlnguished l-ecturer, Professor Arthur
Schlesinger Jr. of the Clty Unlversity of New
York, whose name ls no doubt well known to you.
The Lecture rras an outstandlng success and we
were able to arrange for publlclty ln our J-ocal
nelrspaper and in the National Press and on
Televlslon. We have been vorklng for months
on the arrangements for this Lectute and we
were aL1 dellghted that it turned out to be so
suceessful.

The present Chal-rman of the Governors,
Mr. R.Q. Gurney, deslres to be associated with
ne in sendlng you alL our warnest wlshes for
the succese of the Beunion. Please remember
me very klndJ.y to al-l my great I'friends and
buddies" whom I met not only in Norwlch in June
1963 but also at the Reunlon ln Washington D. C.
ln June 1965.tt

Since we have had several inqulrl-es

about making contrlSutlons to the

Norwlch Llbrary and the Memorlal

Trust, we are reprinting the letter

wh{ch was flrst included wlth the

memorlal" brochure about flve years

ago.

Here are a few Ltems of lnterest---Lt. Gen. George S.
Bror^m ls now Comnander of the Seventh Air Force in
Vietnam and Thiland---Women ln ConmunLty Servlce (WICS)
Executlve Director is Mary A. Hallaren, former WAC who
led the f l-rs:t battallon of U.S. women to Engl_and for
r^rartLme service. --Death of Charles E. Sorenson report-
ed. He nas designer of the factory at Wll1ow Run that
produced the B-24 Liberator bombers. - The AssocLatlon
has been given a large collectlon of photographs and
several cans of filn c1-lps. This material was the pro-
perty of Lt. co1. Edwln..R.eed of the 2AD photo section.
Ed, now deceased, woul-d be pJ-eased to know that thls
materLal has been seen by many members and will be a
feature ava'll-abl-e at erl-1" reunlons. This materlal was
glven to us by Lt. Col. and Mrs. Edwin Reed, Jr. who,
after service ln Vietnam, are non statloned at Clark
AFB in the Phtl-l-lpines.

NORWICH PUBLIC LIBRARIES
PHILIP HEPWORTH, M.A., F.L.A. CITY LIBRARIAN
CENTRAL LIBRARY NORWICH NOR 57E
MY REF. YOUR REF. TELEPHONE 22233

The Memorial Trust of the Second Air Division U.S.A.F., and the Norwich Public Librades
Committee have received many inquiries from friends who wish to Dresenr books to the American
Memorial Library. It has thereiore been suggested by the Founders ihat a memorandum should be
circulated on the subject.

The American Memorial books fall into two categories:

(t) books specifically about the United States, e.g. history, biography, geography and travel,
politics, education, art, litetature, natural history, etc. These books iiealing witlivarious aspects
of American life are normally shelved in the American Memorial Room]

(r) books published in the IJnited States, but not dealing with a specifically American subject,
e,g. general engineering, science, technology, world history, etc. T-hese books are shelved in the
appropriate dcparment of the library, together with othei books on similar subjects.

The Governors are anxious to avoid donors ptesenting duplicate copies of books which may
already be in the library or which other donors iray be irithe process oipurchasing, and suggesl
that you may therefore ivish to follow one of the following pro.'.durert

(a) _If yo-u_ryguld like us_to purchase a book on y-our behalf, please send to the City Librarian,
Central Library, Bethel Street, Norwich, Norfolk, NoR JtE, England, a cheque or money
order made out to the American Memorial Trust and we will notify you as to rhe title purchased
w-ith your gift. An inscribed bookplate will be placed in the boo(, giving your nam'e and that
oI any person ln whose memory you have grven the book,

(b) If you would prefer to.purch,se a book youtselfi, the Librarian will send you a suggested title,
on knorving the approximate prlce -which you have in miqd. We prefer to send oii suggested
tldg only, rather than a choice of titles, as if we send a similar choiie of titles to several Jioots,
difficulties about duplicate copies may again arise.

G) If you already have a title in mind, it will be appreciated if you will first let the Librarian
know the title before you purchase it, in case we alieldy have a cbpy in the colleaion.

(d) Alternatively, you could if you wished to, give a sum of money for investment in the funds of
the Trust in commemoration of one of the Fallen. This will help to auqment the annual sum
sPent on the purchase of American books and periodicals. Doiations ihould be sent to The
chairman, The Memorial Trust of the Second-Air Division, u.s.A.F., castle chambers,
Opie Sueet, Norwich, Norfolk, NoR 3JE, England. 

a

. May.we.take this opponunityof exp.resing our gratitude to those who are already showing theit
interest in the American Memorial Collection in this very practical way.

$

Cbahnan
Norwich Libraries Committce

Chaiman
The Memorial Trust of the Second Air Division U,S.A.F.
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The above photographs used as space fillers. We hope to use pietures in all of our newsletters. There are

some good ones from the Edroin Reed collection which we know you will want to see. The pj-cture of General Kepner

an.d General Hodges, the two v/artime comm:rnders of the SeconC Air Division, v/as taken in the Divisicn Photo Lab' at
Keitteringham Ha11.

Send in the enclosed post card at: once so that plans for the 1969 r'eunion can be completed

44th B. c.-93rd B. G..-3B9th B. c.-392ncl B. c.-445th B. c.-446th B. G.-448th B. G.-453rd B. G.- 458th B. C.-466th B. G.-46?th B. G.-489th B. G.

!

-49lst B. G.-492nd, B. .'.--4th F. G'-56th F. G' 355th F. G. and Scourlxc Foncr-361st F. G.-479th F. G.-OrHrn GPS exo Arrecsso UNrrs


